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X new roof has been added to Stall's
furniture otahlisnmcnt in this city.

We are told that the paper' used in

making the postal cards cost more than
the contractors receive for them from the
government, and that the contractors will
hcek for relief from Congress.

One of the most beautiful specimens of
Christian hteadf&atness of which we have
read for a long time, is reported from the
little town of Hyannis, 3Iass. There is in

that town a Univeraalijst and n Baptist
church. The former was lately struck by
lightning, and set on lire, and the only
bell on which an alarm could be rung was

that of the Baptist sanctuary near by, but
the sturdy old sexton of that faith refused

to give up the key of the church, declar-

ing that he was "not going to interfere
with the will of God."

A curious incident in the life of
the late Mrs. Somercille is related in
an English magazine. It was truly
pathetic that she of all people in the
world should have been debarred a
sight of the singular comet of 1843.

The only Italian observatory which
afforded the necessary implements
was in a Jesuit establishment, where
no woman 'was allowed to enter; so
she was compelled "to look up at
the sky with the mortifying know-

ledge of what was to be seen there,
but for the impediment which barred
her access to the great telescope at
hand."

A government exploration party
have recently discovered rich beds
of fossil deposits near the Niobrara
river in the wilds of Nebraska. Some
of these fossils are like those found
here, in the removal,of earth for fill-

ing streets in Astoria. A letter from
a correspondent accompanying the
party says: " Of the scientific result
of our labors it would be premature
to write at length until Prof. Marsh's
next year's investigation shall enable
us to speak with precision of what
wc found. It is sufficient to say that
fishes, turtles, crocodiles, snakes,
birds, lizards, mastodons, elephants
and diminutive horses, some not
more than two feet high and three
toed, the camel and rhinoceros and
numerous large carnivores and rod-
ents, indeed, almost all of the verte-
brate groups were represented in the
beds which we explored."

The business of Oregon Superin-tendenc- y

of Indian Affairs is "being
rapidly wound up by the late Super-

intendent, and, henceforth, that of-

fice will no longer have an existence
i n this State. In view of this says the
News, the fact may seem strange, yet
it is true, that the necessity for this
office in Oregon is as imperative and
as apparent as it has been at any
time during the last ten years, and
quite as much so as it is in any part
of the country. The explanation of
the abolition of the office is found in
the fact that the State of Oregon, dur-
ing the Modoc troubles, made itself
distasteful to Mr. C. Delano and the
Christian gentlemen who manage
the Indian affairs of the country by
the control that they have succeeded
in obtaining over the President. If
there is any other "less disgraceful
thing to the Government of the Uni-
ted States, we should like to know
w hat it is.

Editors make mistake occasion-
ally, even editors of religious papers.
One of these called some time ago at
at the studio of Palmerr the sculptor.
The artist had just finished a charm
ing bust of the Infant Ceres. The
marble told its own storr, for the
symbolic corn and poppies had been
used to that end. The editor, know-

ing little of symbols and less of myth-
ology, asked the name of the subject,
and "was told, u The Infant Ceres."
Imagine the artists consternation on
reading, a few days after the inter-
view, in the art column of the relig-

ious weekly, that he was engagedup-o- n

a series of infants,-- the first 'Of
vhich he had just completednii .

Corwiu's BniRli-Pe-x Remedy.

iow tiiat tne smaiispox is in ourj

west, we feal-i- t a duty the journalist
owes to humanity to make known
the value of a remedy that robs the
disease of its fatality as well as many
of Its loathsome accompaniments.

Peter Burke, the first man who
tried the remedy, was not confined to
his bed at all with the disease.
When his wife was attacked, a phy- -

sican was employed by her frighten-
ed friends, who determined that the
patient should clie, or live, according
to the books; so he refused to give
her Corwin's remedy, and failed to
save her life.

We are reliably informed that of
some thirty cases in the city that
have been kept from the knowledge
of the doctors or police officers, that
they might have opportunity to de-

pend upon this remedy, not one has
died; none are marked or pitted se-

riously, and the members of the fam-

ily who have taken the remedy as a
preventative have in all cases failed
to catch the contagion.

We learn that Mr. Corwin labors
under two difficulties in introducing
this specific. The first is the press,
which he cannot afford to pay for
sufficient advertising or editorial mat-

ter to insure the public confidence,
and the second is the physicians,
who, like lawyers, are determined to
adhere to old usages until driven to
do better.

We have taken pains to learn the
truth of what we are saying and have
no interest in Corwin or his remedy
beyond the benefit that may accrue
to the people through his chemical
antidote for small-po- x, which is be-

ing used with such wonderful, though
unostentatious success, in saving hu-

man life from the most loathsome,
contagious and fatal disease in the
world.

Beaver Lodge No. 35, LO.O.F,
'vHffiF?' Moot ovory Thursday evening.

jgRgg:at 8 o'clock, in tho Odd Fellow's
"?S29s:Hall, corner of Cass and Jefferson

r"" streets, Astoria. Members of tho
Order aro invited to attend. By order, N. G,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASS CONVENTION.
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OFTHE County, aro requested to meet in Mass

Convention, at the Court-hous- e in Astoria, on

Saturday, August 30, 1873,
At 1 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of selecting
two Delegates to attend tho State Convention,
to bo hold in tho city of Portland on Tuesday,
tho 9th day of Soptomber, 1S73, and for such
other business as may bo deemed proper.

A. VAN DUSEN,
JOHN HOBSON,
T. W. WALACE,

Astoria, August 22, 1873. County Com.

PROPOSALS
For the Construction of the Astoria Farm-
ers' Company's Wharf and Warehouse.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by
of Directors of the Astoria Farm-

ers' Company, for the construction of a "Wharf
and Warehouse, until the tJth day of Soptom-bo- r,

at 12 o'clock m. Bids will be entertained

For the Whole, or any Portion of the Work I

Tho Company will furnish all materials, For
further particulars, enquire at tho office of tho
Company. Tho Board reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

By order of the President
au2iitd S. D. ADAIR, Secretary.

New Tobacco, Cigar and Notion
Mouse !

59 Front St., Portland, Oregon,
(Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.)

T. Dittenhoefer,
Formerly connected with Wassorman & Co.,

Is now Opening

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST
assortments of Tobaccos, Cigars and

lankeo Notions, ovor imported into this mar-
ket, and takes pleasure in offering tho samo to
his old friends, customers, and tho trada gen-
erally, at prices that "defy competition.

St9-- Eloven years business experience in
Portland, has made him fully familiar with
the wanU of tho trade of tho Northwest Coast,
and thoreforo his stock has been elected es-
pecially for tho trade. au'2iitf

Administrator's Sale
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that in

to an order of sale, bearing date
August 18th, 1873, from tho Probate Court
of Pacific County, Washington Territory, com-
manding mo to sell at public sale tho following
described property, to-w- it: All of the right,
title, interest and possession of tho late Julius
Mack, had and acnuired from J, S. M. Van
Clovo, togothor with his proofs, in and to all
that pieco or parcel of land situate, lying and
being on or adjoining tho Nsello rivor, in Pa-
cific county, Washington Territory, and known
as tho Van Clove claim, together with all im-
provements thereunto belonging. Now, there-
fore, on Friday, the l'Jth day of September 1873,
1 will sell to tho highest bidder for cash, the
above described premises at public sale, in
front of tho Court-hous- e in Oysterville, at one
o'cloclv r. m, ROBERT IUKNKK, .

A dmr of tho estate of Julius Mack.
.J ugust 20th, 187:3. au2iw-- j

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr.Bozeau's Small-Po- x Cur,
As this most loathsome of all diseaseslis li-

able to break out anioung us at any timeit is
well to bo prepared for it at all times.
.Dr. Rorzeau's Small-Po- x Cure and Preven-

tive, now preparod and kept on hand at my
offico, corner first and Main streets, one door
from First, is a suro cure or preventive for
that disease. Tho history of this medicino
can .not better bo explained by me than by
inserting tho following somewhat condensed
lettors. SAMUEL CORWIN. Propriktor

Sin Fiuncisco, July 2, 1872.
My dear old friend. Samuel Corwin I have

no uouui Dutyou win do mucu surprised on
receiving this letter, but, perhaps, not more so,
or more gratified, than I was to hear from
you. Tho manner in which I heard from you,
and learned of your whereabouts, is this: 1
happened to bo looking over an Orogon nows-pap- or

and noticed your name, as Representa-
tive elect, from Tillamook county. The thrill
of ploasuro which I experienced on reading, is
indiscribable. Tho many acts of kindness
which I received at your hands long years ago
have never been forgotten, notwithstanding
our correspondence has been broken for 17
years. Well, Sam, I won't attempt to give
you more than tho outlines of what has tran-
spired with mo since wo last corresponded.
So many incidents of the past, in which you
and I were connected, crowd up6n my mind
that I cannot think or write of myself. Does
your mind over revert to the past, when we
first met how you took mo in as a partner,
when tho3o who ought to have been my best
friends threw off on me how we got snowed
in and had to live on potatoes straight for sir
weeks how good that grizzley meat tasted
what a disgraceful retreat wo made from our
poor innocent Jack, when wo thought we were
besioged by a grizzloy. Well, Sam, those
ovonts of 1852 frequently furnish subject mat-t- or

for my thoughts, and, as I am writing to
you, crowd upon my mind, but I will dismiss
them for the present to give, place to that which
will, perhaps, be of greater interest to you.

I pocketed eloven thousand dollars out of the
" Deep Claim" you gave me in Maraposa, and
started for home in Juno, 1855. 1 invested
four thousand dollars in real estate in this
city, and loft it in caro of McLane, our old
cabin mate. My property here has yielded
mo a handsome income, and quadrupled in
valuo. I went into business in New York city,
in which I was very successful sold out two
years ago, since which timo I have been trav-
eling through tho European countries. You
know I used to have a' weakness for traveling;
well, it has been gratified to my heart's con-

tent. Whilo in Franco I was taken with tho
small-po- x. Tho lady of the inn told me that I
was fortunate to take the disease attnat piaco,
as thoro was an old small-po- x doctor near by
who novor failed to euro, no matter how bad
the disease; and suro enough, I began to re-
cover within four hours after commencing to
tako tho medicino, and in twenty-fou- r hours
I folt quite well. I was so much elatod with
tho magical effects of the medicine that I was
determined, if"possible, to obtain tho formula,
in which I succeedod, by paying handsomoly
and promising not to divulge it in Franco.

1 soo from Orogon papers that you have tho
disoaso among you. Tho enclosed packngo
contains tho formula and sufficient material
for familv use. I havo cured all tho cases
that I havo como in contract with, and find it
an infallible cure and preventive. When you
answer this, I will forward sufficient of tho
material to mako you a fortune, as I havo am-
ple, and rest assured I reciprocate past favors.

I will close for tho present and await anxi-
ously your answer. Diroct to San Francisco,
as 1 will remain hero about two months.

Yours etc., ISAAC RICHARDSON.
"Whon I received this modicino, there being

no small-po- x in the State of Oregon, I sent
packages to a number-o- f placos in California
and othor States, to bo properly tested, al-
though my own confidence in its virtue was
p.omDlotoly established by the source from
which I obtained it. Tho following lettors
were duly.rocoivod from tho parties to whom I
sont tost packages of tho medicino:

Sacramento, Cal , Dec. 27, 1872.
Samuol Corwin,. Nehalem, Oregon Dear

Sir: I havo the pleasure of communicating to
you tho fact I had an opportunity at last of
testing tho efficiency of your preparation for
tho euro of small-po- x. Mr. A. Keyser, a friend
of mine, was taken with tho mall-po- x Dec-
ember 18 th. I learned the fact about six
o'clock on the ovening of the 19th, and started
immediately for tho residence of Mr. K., sit:
uated about fourteen miles from here, towards
Cache Creek. Yolo county. I got to K.'s place
just twenty minutes before twelve o'clock, and
commenced giving tho modicino procisoly at
twolve o'clock. "Continued to give tho modi-
cino every hour until twolvo o'clock next evo-nin-g,

having given twenty-nin- e dosesj and,
without furthor aid, K. recovered, and is now
as well as ever, without any visible signs of
ovor having had the disease. All of us who
woro exposed, took of tho medicino as a pre-
ventive, and I have no doubt, by so doing,
woro kopt from getting tho disoaso.

Yours etc.. JAMES HASBIN.
Ferndale, Humboldt Co,Cal,Feb.l 1873.

Friend Corwin Yowr small-po- x cure proved
quite a God-sen- d to this community lately. I
had tho satisfaction of curing three of our
townsmen of tho small-po- x lately. Now, I
am out of modicino, and I want you to sond
mo about a thousand bottles, or send an agent
down here, xou would do well to havo an
agent in every town in California. I am get-
ting up a statomont, with tho signature of the
parties knowing tho facts, and will send it
soon. AcceDt our thanks, etc..

C. E. CHURCH.
No person should bo without this medicino,

as tho disease is now in various parts of tho
country, and may be among us any day. It is
an old and truo adago, that "An ounce of pre-
ventive is worth a pound of cure". T'is a
wise man that carrios his coat on a fair day,"
etc. SAMUEL CORWIN, Proprietor.

Nehalem, Oregon.

GEORGE H. DURHAM. H. Y. THOMPSON.

DURHAM & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law, Portland.

Office 109 First Street, opposite Occidontal
Hotel. aul'J

"Writ of Special Election.
To the Sheriff of the several Counties

within the State of Oregon :
"Whereas, At a general election hold on tho

third day of June. a. d., 1872, tho Hon. Joseph
S. Wilson was duly elected Representative of
tho Stat of Oregon in the Eorty-thir- d Congress
of tho United States: and

Whereas, Since tho said election, said office
has become vacantby tho death of said incum-
bent; and

Whereas, By provision of tho Constitution
of the United States, and tho laws of this State,
it hasbecomo the duty of the Governor thoro- -
ui w issuo axu writ oi oiecuun w mi aucu va-
cancy;

Now, therefore, I, L. E. Grover, Governor
of the State of Orogon, do horoby command
you and. each of you to notify tho several
Judges of Election within and for your sovqral
counties, to hold a special election of Repre-
sentative in Congress to fill the vacancy afore-
said, on Monday, tho (13) thirteenth day of
October, 167d, and that you causo all proper
notices to bo given thereof according to law.

Given under my hand and tho seal of the
State of Oregon, at Salem, this tenth day of
July, a. p. Ibia.

L. S. L. F. GROVER.
Attest: S. F.,Chadwick.

Secretory" of 'Stato Oregon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Badger's" MusicJBtoise
Z Sole Agency for the
' ' ! ?A.

leading; Instruments of tfc World

IALLETT, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS ! on

"DOWERFULLY CONSTRUCTED, Highly
A finished and olegantlv deiignod. Acknowl-
edged by tho greatest living Pianists Lisit,
Rubcnstoin and Loutner to be the most

Pianos in existence for Power,
Sweetness Durability, Brilliancy and Perfec-
tion of Touch

GEORGE WOOD'S & CO.'S

(Boston)
"Wonderful Cabinet,

ORGANS!
Tho most important invention of the day ca-pab-lo

of producing immense power, as welli
every shade of delicate musical expression.

y Call and examine boforo purchasing."

W. K. BADGER,
No. 113 Third Street, (near tho Postoffice),

Portland, Oregon.

Established Twenty-tw- o Years

S. J. McCormick,
PUBLISHER:

Franklin Book Store!

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
19 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Constantly on Hand, a full Stook of

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS,

And Staple Stationery,

J. K. Gill & Co.,
(Successors to G. A. Steel & Co.,)

IMPORTERS:
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
No. 73 First street, bet Washington and Stark

PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE ONLY

ManufacturingHouse

IX OREGON.

Fishel & Roberts,

Corner Pirst and Washington Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,

AND MANUFACTURERS.

THE BEST VALUE

FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

R. C. JANIOJf. JA.5IOX, RHODES k CO.,
Liverpool. Victoria, B. C.

Janion & Rhodes,
Importers and Commission Merchants

Front Street, Portland,

Lloyd's Agents for Oregon
mHE PIONEER ENGLISH HOUSE IN
X the city, and the founders of a direct line
of Clipper Ships between Liverpool and Port-
land, offer for sale the largest assortment of

General Merchandise
In Portland.

""Appointed Agents for J & B Ten-nen- t's

Celebrated "brand oi Ale and Stoutj
"Wm Younger & Co's Celebrated Edin-bur- g

ale; Quroy Brothers & Cos Dundee
Grain Sacks, Wool Sacks and Burlaps,

Sole Agents for Blood, "Wolfe &
Co's Celebrated brand of ale and Stout;
Ind, Coope & Co.'s Celebrattd Burton
ale; Wm 5d"cEwanJs Celebrated Edinburg
ale; Worthington's Liverpool Salt: Hock-i- n,

Wilson & Co's Celebrated London
Pickles and Sauces; J & J Armistead's
ffclph.-flte- d Durham IMubtard: J & H D
Grimond's Celebrated Dundee Hemp Mat
ting and Carpeting; George Curling & Cos
Citrates and Drugs ;Dunvillers Irish Whis--
ky; Stewart's bcotcn vnisKy;xini, jwuus
& Cos English Malt Vinegar; Coble's &
Hoare's Eondon Varnishes; John Towler
& Cos Celebrated Steam Plows. au!2

rgaqjSEEBP.

CzJ

Oscar: Kilbourn,
yAUCTIOXEER-OflS- ce 40 lirst ft., Portland.

B. RI0HARP5OX. . S. I. K. QILJUS.

A. B. Richardson,
AtCTlNEER-Corn- or of Front and OaksK..

Portland. Oregon. Auction Sales of Rent
JyUto, Orocories, General MorehandiWakd
Horses. Sales Wednesday "and Saturday.

3T Large assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
etc., at Private Sale. Liberal advances niado

consignments. A. U. RICHA RDSON,

Charles 8. Wright,
AUCTIONEER Cor of Main and Chenamue

Streets, Astoria. Goods received on consign?
meRt and sold to tho highest bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
.

O. P. 31ASOX,
ATTORNEY' AT LATV, M

PORTLAND, OREGON. --
;

JfcfLand Cases and Titles a specialty rfrtft

DR. S. W. DODD,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Dr. A. D. ELLIS, J ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

WM. L. McEWAN, '
RESIDENT ATTORNEY,

Astoria, Oregon. ... . - -

H. B. PARKER, ni

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
, ASTORIA, OREGON,,

y'4 Always Ready for Business."- - '

A. VAN DUSEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Astoria, Oregon..
H.H.NORTHUP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
(Registor in Bankruptcy),

ePFict In Holmes' Building. Portland.

KRUMBIEN & GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Cro'a Building Portland, Oregocu

3"The Best Counsel; the Beat Draucbe-me- n;

the Best Model Workmen, and best
Patent Agent at "Washington; the only reliuble
place to get your intentions put through in
short notice.

STEAMERS, STAGES AND SLOOPS

U. S. MAIL AND EXPRESS.

From Astoria to Clatsop Eeacli !

Fast HORSES! Good CARRIAGE!

LEAVES ASTORIA EVERY TUESDAY.
and Saturday Mornings.

Arrive Same Mornings at tho
OCEAN HOUSE,

GRIMES HOUSE,
SUMMER HOUSE,

And SEA SIDE HOUSE- -

RETURNING Leaves those House every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, connecting
with steamor to Portland each way.

0W Distance twenty-fou- r miles, fare $1 50.
H. B. PARKER, Proprietor.

The Steam Tug Varuna
"Will leave Astoria everylKiQ3 TUESDAY and SATURDAY

Monung, for
PORT STEVENS,

CAPE DISAPPOINTMENT, '
Ajid UNITY,

Carrying Mails Passenger and Freight.

MA-Ot-
her davs of the week she will bo refrdv

Wo go anywhere that business may justify. Is
prepared to lighter cargoes, freight, hay, cattlo
and wood. J . H. D. GRA Y Agont, Astoria.

Oregon Steam Nav Co.
"MTOTICE Boats of the O, S.
J.1 N. Company will leave As-
toria as follows : '
FOR PORTLAND, and intermediate points-Da- ily,

every Morning (Sundays oxcejited),
at b" oclock. Returning, leave Portland:

FOR ASTORIA, and intermediate points On
Daily, every Morning (Sundays eicoptod),
at 0 o'clock. J. C. AINS WORTH, Pre

ONLY REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN
ASTORIA AND CLATSOP.

Carrying the U. S. Mail!
The well known sliop . &

MARY H., :ta.
L W POOLE Master

Leaves Clatsop every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, on arrival of Sta?? conneecting
at Astoria with the steamer Dixie Thompson.

Returning, loaves Astoria every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, connecting with tho
Coaches for tho Beach. Extra trips made to
accommodate the traveling public.

FOR SKIPANOtf LANDING.

N AND AFTER THIS DATE, UNTIL
furthor noticoTthe side wheel steamer

AdfSt Mary Bell.
J. N. FISHER MASTER

Will leave Astoria daily,
On the arrival of steamers from Portland car-
rying PASSENGERS and BAGGAGE to tho
Skipanon Landing, coanecting with STAGES

FOR THE SEASIDE HOUSE !
and all point"! on Clatsop Plains. Returning,
will lcavo Skipanon samo ovening.

JWfFor fireight or passage apply on board, or
to F. C. fe'ONDON.

Astoria, July 14th, 1873. FlavoPa Wharf.


